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FRANKLIN ELECTRIC

1518 " 2nd AVE.
SEATTLE 11, WASH.

Ddtah$iAxt-,,
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Il you harse maid. trouble you will
enjoy Dora the literal-minded.
darling ol the dish pan.

Il you do not haoe a maid you will
udnt to adopt Dora and her pup Doodle.

Recipes by MONARCH Home Service Department
Malleable fron Range Company, Beaver Dam, Wis.

COAL WOOD, EIECIRIC, GAs ONd COMB|NAT]ON RANC!3

)$EE*-SgEsgs
RANGES AND HEATTRS
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'oDear Diary - 
Today u)as ct perlect ddv, OnIy a

lew things happened to mdr the quiet peacelulness
ol the kitchen".
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IiIONARGH ANGEL TOOD VARIATIONS
GOLD ANGEI. GAKE

12 egg yolks
ls/+ eups cake flour
lY4 cups sugar

2 teaspoons baking
powder

Y+ teaspoon salt

% cup boiling v-at-er aI teaspoon grated
orange rind

I tablespoon. fresh
orange juice t)

Beat egg yolks separatel;- until rhick and lemon colored. Add n,
boiling water and continue beating fi.ve minutes. Add flavoring,-,-
then fold in sifted dr;- ingredients. Bake I hour at 325". :,.

5O.MINITTE ANGEL IOOD /{'

IYz cups egg rfhites
IL/z cups sugar

L/+ teaspoon salt
lL/+ cups cake flour

I teaspoon flavoring II teaspoon cream of '
lartar t

fl=:w @

"Today I lolloued the book just the way it uas writ-
ten. The angel lood recipe called lor tuehse eggs

beaten separately".

@
W

Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour and one cup
of sugar several times. Beat egg whites and salt until frothy.
Add cream of tartar and continue beating until stifr. Beat in
remaining sugar and flavoring. Fold in flour and sugar sifted
together. Place in angel food pan. Preheat oven to 400". Reset
control at 375'. Bake for 30 minutes without opening oven door.

-T

,t!

t'.
rhL VARIATIONS:

Chocolate Angel Food.
Use above recipe using:

2 cups sugar
I eup eake flour

And add:
|! cup cocoa
I tablespoon cold water in

egg whites *)
Caramel Angel Food. Use standard angel food recipe. adding
4 tablespoons caramel sirup to the egg whites after the first cup I
of sugar has been added. Ie

To Make Caramel Sirup: Heat rA eup of granulated sugar until r't"
it is liquid. Add t, eup hot water and cook to a heavy sirup.,
Cool before using.

) 
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MONARGH "TOSSED" SAI"AD DNESSING

I eup r-rlive oil
y4 cup chili sauce
r/+ cup lemon juice
1/+ cup lime juiee

2 tablespoons sugar

I teaspoon salt
1/z teaspoon grated

onion
l,'z teaspoon dry

mustard

a

t)

'olt seerneil rather rastelul but according to the rec'

ipe I tosseil the salad on a bed o! lettuce iust betore
serting'),

Combine olive oil and fruit juices, lreat until thoroughrr

ly mixed. Add chili sauce and dry flavorings and beal."'

Chill and shake in bottle before serving. Pour over

mixed vegetables and toss on a bed of lettuce just

before sen'ing. (\-inegar mav be substituted for fruit
juiees if preferred.) 

y

STANDARD IRENGH TYPE DRESSING

I cup olive or l/g cup vinega" 
;.

vegetable oil t/+ teaspoon mustard rh

I tablespoon sugar r/q teaspoon pepper

Yz teaspoon paprika tr)

Blend all dry ingredients into a paste with oil. Then,u

add vinegar. Pore into a bottle convenient for storage.r.'

Shake well before using. Remove garlic after first use.
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MONNRGH BARBEGI}E SAUGE

small onionso sliced ,A cup chili sauce3

%
I

cup olive oil
teaspoon dr.v

mustard

cup of butter or
bacon fat

t/+ cup lemon juice
2 tablespoons a

S'orcestershire
Sauce

Salt, pepper and
paprika

Y4 I)
e.r

n.

l9s

'oToday I uas tired but the book said 
- 

mix
sauce then beat it until ready to seruet).

Brown onions in olive oil. Cream butter and add rrrus-Lr.

tard and seasoning. Combine rvith other ingredientscc
without heating. Add to onions and mix thoroughly. "'
This ma1-be used immediatelv or stored in refrigerator
for future use. Beat thoroughlv before using. Perfect
for use on spareribs, chops, steaks or hamburger.
Spread over meat after first bro*'ning. In broiler re- 

1,
duce heat, in skillet cover and simmer.

HOT SAUGE fon MEAT LORI AND SOUIILES

2 egg yolks I tablespoon butter ,n

2 teaspoons flour I teaspoon salt ;
2 tablespoons horse- L/z teaspoon paprika

2 tablespoons hot water

Blend butter, flour and seasonings. Add hot water, )')

horse-radish and cream. Cook until thicko stir constant'
ly. Pour into egg yolks and mix thoroughl.v. Heat for'l
two minutes longer. Serve hot.

tr3
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I1iIONANGH TRICASSEE Of CHIGITEN

I fat hen, 5 to 6 lbs., Flour
jointed Carlic
Fat for browning,
2 Thls.

4 cups water

SaIt each piece of chicken separatell- (1 teaspoon to a pound)
Rub each piece *'ith garlic clove and sprinkle t'irh ginger, pepp€,.

and paprika. ]Ielt fat in skillel or roaster and brown chicken'
Remove chicken and thicken gravl- with 4 tablespoons of flour,.
When smooth, add r+-ater and boil seven minutes. Replac<,

chicken in grar;. and turn to coat all sides. .Cover and bake twi'
hours at 350' or until tender. Delicious served with rice.

LONG PERIOD ROASTING Of TOWI.
AT LOW IEMPENATURES

A method of roasting year old chicken which ie usuallv
ste\r'ed or fricaseeed.

11/z pound chicken TL/z pounds stuffing

C.lean and dress chicken, parboil giblets, put through the footi
grinder and add to bread crumbs, onion, seasoning and butter.
Salt chicken, fiIl with stuffing and truss. Brush chicken with
melted butter.

Place in a smallo shallow pan on rack in center of oven. "Bake"
at 250" for B hours.

This is a splendid method of tenderizing a fowl ordinarily too

old for roasting.

Other foods requiring only 250" temperature or a long-time
roasting periodo rnay be prepared in the oven at the sanre tim.'
the chicken is being roasted.

M ,l

Salt, pepper, paprika
and ginger

"The madant seented disturbed
be sure to dress the chickens

but she told me

belore dinner".
to



"Today I mixed the bread dough according to the
book and then stood in a u'arm place until it doubled

in bulk".

MONARGH SWEET

6 cups flour
2 eups milk, scalded

I cake compressed
yeast

ROI.[ DOUGH

tablespoons salt

cup butter
eup sugar
eggs ,

Dissolve yeast in s'arrn s'ater. Add sugar, beaten eggs, salt and j

half of flour. Beat rell and add butter. Beat thoroughl"v and'l
add balance of flour, Place on floured board and kncad into li

soft dough. Place in greased bo*'I, cover and stand in a warm ,)

place until double in bulk. Knead down and let rise again, ,

about 45 minutes. Shape into desired shapes, place on oiled
baking sheet, let rise. then bake at 42-;t' for 15 to 20 minutes

depending on size. Fruit. nul and sx'eetened fillings may be

uscd for sweet rolls'

GINNAIuON TuIIST

1/z recipe Sweet Roll
Dough

2 tahlespoons butter
3 tablespoons sugar

Put melted butter and sugar in bread pan (Blrtr*315il*r"r,
sprinkle with water. Divide dough into 3 equal portions. roll,
eaeh under hand to long roll I inch in diameter. Braid and place'

in pan. Brush with milk, sprinkle with cinnamon ,,td .,lgr".i
Let rise until doublerl. Bake in moderate oven (375' F.) 35 to)f
4O minutes. Yield. One 8-inch braid.

151
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I tablespoon milk t
Cinnamon and sugar d
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IuONARGH RICE, GHINESE STYI.E

I cup head riee Salt
l1/z cups u-ater

\ffhen preparing rice rtash thoroughll- in cold water.

Bring water to rolling boil. Add rice, salt and stir once,

cover and reduce heat to simmer. Do not uncover for:
2O minutes. Use utensil with fitted cover to hold steam.i

Heat should be kept low or operation completed onr

stored heat. Riee should be whole grained and dry.'
Serve hot. Will not stick to pan unless heat is too high.

IuEIIIGAN RICE

I cup rice
2 tablespoons

shortening
Pineh of salt

Y+ teaspoon garlic,
minced

l tablespoon onion,
minced

ehopped, fresh
tomato
cups stock
cup water
teaspoon salt I
carrots, cooked ant,
diced e

cup peas, cooked

,
I

r/z

,

Y4

"It seerned ttnnecessarf in the micldle ol the ueek
but the book said to tash thoroughly belore stectnx-

ing ricd',

Fry rice in hot fat until it is a light brown. (If a pincl

of salt'is added to the hot fat, it will not sputter whe

rice is added.) Add garlic and oniono and brou:r. Adi
tomato; then add stock, water and salt. Simmer-d
not stir-until rice is done and liquid has all e"apoi],f

ated. Garnish with diced caruots, and peas.

9L
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MONARCH MOCHA lldARLOuI
l5 marshmallorr-s
I square chocolate
I cup whipping creanl

Melt marshmallows and ehocolate in a double boiler until smooth,
Add coffee and salt. Cool, wherr slightl)- thickened fold in the
whipped cream. Pour into freezing tra;- of electric refrigerator,l
or pack in crushed ice. Remove after one hour and stir smoothdl
Return to a cool place to chill until ready to serve.

I cup strong coffee
Pinch of salt

PISTAGHIO PARIAIT
ll

e

191

'olt was a hot clat. so f lfas relieoed uhen the book
said - stir until smooth then return to a cool place

until ready to serxer).

Boil sugar and water until it spins a Iight thread. Pour slowly
over stiffiy beaten egg whites and beat until cold. Yrhip cr'eam
and fold in syrup base. Add citron, nuts and vanilla. Place in
tray in freezing compartment and freeze until firm.

PNAf.INE MOUSSE
L/z cup blanched

almonds
l/3 cup sugar
12 marshmallows

L/z teaspoon

Combine the almonds and sugar in a frying pan, Stir unlil the
sugar has melted and the alrnonds are golden bro*'n, Transfer
to an oiled platter. When the mixture is cold, grind in a food
chopper. Melt the marshmallows over steam. .{dd lemorr rind, -
sugar, vanilla and almond mixture. Fold in the rhipped cream.'t
Place in lray in freezing cornpartrnent and let freeze.

I cup sugar
L/z cup water
2 

"gg 
whites

2 cups whipping cream
r/s teaspoon salt

1/+ teaspoon vanilla
% cup finely chopped

citron
3/+ cup pistachio nuts,

chopped

1 cup whipping creamf,
Grated rind t/2 lemon "
3 tablespoons

powdered sugar
vanilla



MONARGH

2 cups flour
I teaspoon salt

y2 teaspoon baking soda
4 tablespoons

shortening
Sift flour once. Add other dry ingredients and sift together. Cut
shortening into flour mixture with fork or dough blender until
fine grained. Add milk and mix. Toss on floured board and roll
l}nirn, lr4tt thick, cut with 2tt cutter and bake on floured baking
sheet at 5OO" B to lO minutes. Should be brown and crisp. Serve
hot with strained honey or rnarmalade.

MONARGH OUIGH GOIDEE GAI(E

6 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons

shortening
I .gg

Yz cup milk or water

Sift dry ingredients. Cut in shortening; add unbeaten egg and
milk or water and stir to a smooth dough. Turn into a shallow
pan and cover with top mixture, prepared according to the
following recipe:

TOP IuIXTUNE

THIN.OUICH BISGUITS

IYz cups flour
2 teaspoons baking

powder
1/z teaspoon salt
/a teaspoon mace or

nutme€i

I leaspoon baking
port-der

I eup sour milk or
buttermilk

I tablespoon butter
Yz teaspoon nlace'oSo I set the oten

cornpany arrioed
but they

lor biscttits but when unexpected
I turned the control to roast -still came out biscuits').

4 tablespoons sugar
2 tahlespoons flour
I teaspoon cinnamon

Vith a fork rnix all ingredients thoroughly. Scatter orer top of
cofree cake and bake 25 minutes in a hot oven (1OO degrees).JM

2l



"Today the master cante horne lrorn fishing and
told me to try the fish u.hole uhile they were still

lresh. I had trouble,,.

MONANGH TARTAR SAUCE

A quick mix for emergencY use,

To 8/+ cup of home-made or commercial mavonnaise
add t/z teaspoon chopped onion. I teaspoon chopped
green olives, I teaspoon chopped sr+-eet pickle, I table-
spoon minced parslevo 2 tablespoons capersr I table-
spoon vinegar. NIix thoroughl-v and chill. Serve with
any fish or sea food. May be stored in refrigerator,
for future use.

/,SURE.[IRE" HOI.I.ANDAISE SBUGE I

Nlelt lu lb. lrutter, add I tablespoon water' 2 whole
eggso and juice of a lemon. Beat until smooth. Bring
to hoil stirring constantly. Double boiler may be used
if preferred. Serve hot. This n'ill keep and may be
reheated in double boiler. Delicious on poached eggs

or vegetables.

BROWN BUTTEN SAUGE 
T

Brown two tablespoons of butter in sauce pan. Stir ir,1

one tablespoon of lemon or lime juice while hot. Adq.
pepper and salt. Serve immediately over poached eggi6

or fresh asparagus. I.
t.
ie

)
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MONARGH DEVILS TOOD GAKE

Yz cup butter
ly4 cups sugar

2 eggs
2 squares chocolate
2 cups cake flour
I teaspoon vanilla

Cream butter and sugar. Beat in egg volks one at a

time, and add melted chocolate. Add sifted dry ingre'
dients alternately with the liquid. Fold in the stifflr
beaten egg whites. Bake in trvo layers at 375o for 3O

minutes. Frost witlt 7 minute icing.

MONARGH WHITE I.OAf OR LAYER GAIIE

lt/z cups butter
l1/z cups cold water
l1/z cups corn starch

3 teaspoons baking
powder

I o teaspoon salt
1 2 teaspoon soda
1 cup cold water
2 teaspoons baking

port'der

3 cups sugar
L2 egg whites
3 cups flour
3 teaspoons vanilla or

almond extract

*Today was sad. First the madam ordered split pea
soup. Then I made a cake that called tor lolding in
the eggs but they always break when I try to fold,

them)),

Cream butter and sugar, add cold water, flavoring and
sifted dry ingredients. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
A loaf cake should be placed in an oven preheated to
.300" with heat increased to and left at 350'until baked.
Time about two hours depending upon size of loaf.
This recipe will make three good sized lavers. These

should be baked in a moderate oven 350" to 375"
about 25 or 3O minutes.

)M 
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MONARGII POPOVERS

I cup flour 1 z teaspoon salt

I eup milk 2 eges

Mix flour with salt. and add milk slorllr-. Then a

beaten egg ,volk and fold in stifflY beaten w-hite las

Preheat cast iron popoYer pan and oven. Bake in bu
tered pans. half filled for fifteen minutes at 450o then
reduce heat to 37'5" for fifteen to tn-ent-Y minutes ac'

eording to size.

DI'MPLINGS I^IITHOUT EGGS

lYz cups flour Yz teasPoon salt

3 teaspons baking 3/q cuP milk
powder

Sift dry ingredientso add milk; drop by spoonful i
boiling soup for 5 to I0 minutes just before servi

DUMPI.INGS

Pinch of salt
3 eggs

L/z teaspoon chopped
parsley

WITH EGGS

Yz cup milkr water or
soup stock

2 tablespoons butter
I cup flour

"Today was better. I made the family,s latsorite soup
with dumplings. I lollowed the book and dropped
the dumplings into the hot soup just belore seroing)r.

Uix egg whites and milk, add butter and flour an

cook until mixture leaves sides of spider. Shen col

add egg yolks and drop into boiling soup or \r'ate

for 5 or l0 minutes.

Ii
I
,

I
;
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"Yes mam,

loaS
I ISHETI

to seroe theyou told tne to be sure
salad without dressing').




